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ARE NOT EXPECTED
THE OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

WHO WILL CAST THE
FIRST STONE?By CONDO

NEW HARBOR BOARD

MEETS; ORGANIZES

WITH AN ELECTION

Half a Day ay Saenger Amusement Compny Pre-i- -" - 'IILe? '
'tlon of the Great Bela.co '3PCH AND, SPEAKING UMTH R6P6R.- - bTTVToday

nto MAretMONT o worn mimt-hr-

SeRVice, 1 Hope a law is
PASSCD DENYING. THCM

Production, 1
-

, vy

"THE
EASIEST WAY"
By the Author of "Paid In Full." Eugene Waiters.

WITH THE WONDERFUL

JOReveF THE RIQHT TOMeeting as per announcement, the
new board of trilot commissioners ooTAiN A tuvorece ill

BT ABSOCIATKD FRrBI
East St Louis, 111., June 4 Thir-

teen companies of guardsmen tonight
patrolled the streets in an effort to
prevent a recurrence of race riots
which resulted in the death of twenty-eig- ht

and injury of seventy-fiv- e, and
destruction by fire of more than three
hundred homes. The community Is
terrorized. Guardsmen are chargedwith inability to cope with the sit-
uation. The police are charged with
negligence. Negroes are leaving th?
city.

Michael Whalen, president of the
Central Trades Labor Council, in a
statement explained that more than
4,000 negroes were brought here to
break a strike at the packing plants.Others followed. Many negroes fail-
ed to eet work and crimps fnllruvcrt

last night organized with the elec
tion of officers, and the body 13 now
ready for very important duties a
the nort of Pensacola. One of the Clara Kimball Younefirst matters which received the at
tention of the board after organiza-
tion was the election of the officers,
with the following result:

to outfit young men and
men in cool, comfortable and
reliable clothes, hats, shoes
and furnishings, that they
can wear on half-holida- ys

and other days.

We close at 1 o'clock.

New patterns in wash
ties just arrived, 25c and
50c.

Depicting Eugene Walter' Tremendous Revelation of the Pitfalls Which
Beset the Pathway of Women Seeking Theatrical Careers.

THE STORY OF A WOMAN WHO COULDN'T FIGHT HEK WAY
ALONE.

President A, H. McLeod.
Vice president Dave Levy.
Secretary T. T. Todd.
Attorney Scott M. Loftin.
Harbor police Walter Everitt.
Thf. election of the harbor Tolice

The white people are determined to
drive the negroes out of town, he
said. THE SEARCH. LIGHT TURNED ON THI- - GREAT WHITE WAY.

ALSO TODAY, KEYSTONE COMEDIES
PRESENT

Fritz Schade and Alice Lake in 'Her Nature Dance'

was probably the most interesting in-

cident of the masting. There were
three candidates and it is understood
that qite a number of ballots were
taVSn keforp tTr. Everitt was elected- -

Comedy Tomorrow I

Chester Conklin. Lou.
Ise Fazenda and Chas.
Murray In "The Be

Admission:
CHILDREN

10 cnts.
ADULTS20 cents

SPECIAL MUSIC
by

AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA trayal of Maggie."

REFUSES PERMIT TO

OPEN AIR THEATRE

Building inspector Jas. M. Johnson
yesterday wrote a letter to the com-
missioners announcing that he had re-
fused to grant a permit to an open-ai- r

theater, which was preparing to
open for business on Palafox street.
The inspector stated that, according
to his opinion, the construction oi
the resort was not in conformity to
city ordinances, and that until the

tfoMWftite Store
This, makes his twelfth or thirteenth
year in that position.

ASK FOR NEW TRIALicoto
THE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU ATTRACTIONS AND ENVIRON, ft 'J
MENT SUPREME, VENTILATION and COMFORT UNSURPASSED, f J." jMock l

we m wm f nmmi. mnnim "
JNorma Talmadqe Law of Compensation! , . j

'. Z. see there Ane,
OlMTe A NUMf3R. H6RG

I ITT (WHO WERE MRRlCt)" Hf" BefORS TUG WAR. J

" f
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1 I Coming Soon "The Ne'er Do Well

5c-- -- TODAY- -- 10c SPECIAL TOMORROW I

Today, July 4 Metro Wonderplaya Present
Lionel Barrymore

InYou are celebrating

JACK DEVEREAUX
and

WINIFRED ALLEN
In

'America That's Atf'
A Delightful Comedy of Youth,"Love and Laughter.

operators complied with the law, he
would withhold the permit.

The commissioners took no action
on the inspector's communication- - It is
understood that alterations were made
and a show given Monday night, and
this js a phase of the matter which
the commissioners may make the sub-

ject of an inquiry during the week.

Lost About two weeks
ago, sable and white Collie
dog. Answers to name of

"THE MILLION-
AIRE'S DOUBLE"

An Enjoyable Feature, with His
"Nobs" In a New Role.

the 141st year 01 Ameri-
can independence.

Don't forget

The
A LSO

SIDNEY DREW IN
'ONE OF THE FAMILY"A

OF HOLLAND CASE

Arguments oh a motion of plaintiff
for a new trial in the case of Cora
Lee Holland, as administratrix of the
estate of Charles Harris, deceased,
vs. the Seaboard Air Line railroad,
were heard before Judge William B.

Sheppard in the federal court yester-
day morning. No decision has been
made by the judge:

The case is one for alleged per-
sonal injuries, for $30,000, and was
brought before the court at the ad-

journed term just closed. Judge
Sheppard directed a verdict for the
defendant on the ground that evi-

dence did not show that the car
which killed Harris was in interstate
commerce.

The case is based on p.n accident
at Tampa some time ago, when Har-
ris was killed while working under
a stationary car, on a siding- - A sec-
ond car was switched into the siding,
and bumped into the standing car,
causing it to run over the workman
underneath- -

"A BUNDLE OF TROUBLE-(Nesto-
r

Comedy)

Kathlyn Williams In "The Ne'er Do Well" 13"Collie." Reward. HerbertE H. D'Alemberte.

mpire towns are nrenarinfr to ficrht t.h nlan
8

KEEP FIT AND FEEL FINE
Foley Cathartic Tablets are a

wholesome physic that thoroughly
dense the bowels, sweeten the stom-
ach and arouse the liver- - For indi

vigorously. The railroad wishes toSTATE BREVITIES discontinue about twenty trams, con-
vert certain other passenger trains
into mixed service end generally re-

arrange the schedules- -

gestion, biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas, or constipation, no

Way
of Laundering and

Dry Cleaning

Phone 322

remedy is more highly recommended
Sluggish bowels are the direct cause
of many ills and the indirect cause

Cleaning Up Key West- -

The city authorities are cooperat-
ing with Judge Branning of the cir

Pasco to Build Roads.
Pasco county has voted a bond is-

sue of $10,000 to be used for com-

pletion of the national highway in
that county.

of many more. Undigested food

N O 1 cuit court in a campaign to clem
Key West of red light district andv.
gambling houses- - Heavy punishment
is meted out to all offenders broughtess Motorcade to Boost Trail.

Miami will send a motorcade to
Tampa July 15 to organize a club

PREPARE YOURSELF FOURTH OF JULY
We have prepared for you with cool, summery

toggery, that will make the day a most enjoyable one,
and there's a saving of real merit.

$5.98
Men's Palm Reach and Panama Suits, dark and light

colors exceptional value.

$10.00
Men's Keep Kool Suits in all the new models, with .

light and dark shades you'd expect to pay
more when you see them.

WE CLOSE TOMORROW AT 1 P. M. f
so that our employees may enjoy the various Fourth1

of July celebrations. Kindly shop early.

poisons the whole system. Don't be
careless. See that your bowels are
regular- - Keep tic. Then you will
feel fine. D'Alembcrte's Pharmacy

adv- -

WEi&r has
before the police court and conditionsLEG AMPUTATED are being greatly improved.which will promote the proposed

"Sunrise to Sunset Trail" between
the two cities. DiDoine Vat for Brevard.

Cattlemen of Brevard countv are BECOME.' OF- -

r it's sev&NkV'
O'CLOCK MA( ;gV--3

New Courthouse at Clearwater- -

The Pinellas county commissioners
have signed contracts for the con-
struction of a coui'thouse and jail at
Clearwater and work on the structure
will begin at once.

undertaking an extensive tick, eradi-
cation campaign and have requested
the county commissioners to finance
construction of the required number
of dipping vats. It is proposed to
hold a compulsory dipping election
early in the fall.

IT. Eoatwright, residing at 412 West
Government street, who was injured
at the Newport plant itonday, and
who was conveyed to the Fensacola
Hospital, was so badly hurt that it
was reported yesterday one of his
legs, which suffered such serious in-jur- y,

had to be amputated.

Store
Sanford to Hold Fair.

Seminole county is planning a big
fair to behe1d at Sanford next Feb-

ruary to exhibit the stock and agri-
cultural products of that section A
fair association is being organized
and building construction will start
at once.

The Clothing
321-32- 3 South Palafox.Notice

Tetley's Tea
for

ICED TEA

You can go a long
way and find no better
tea, no matter what
price you pay.

1 1 represents the
choicest picking from
the tea gardens of India
and Ceylon.

A trial of Tetley's, for
either iced or hot tea,
will make of you a reg-
ular customer.

Ask your grocer.

Found Petrified Egg.
While drilling for water near riant

City, C. C. Wilson found a petrified
egg at a depth of twenty feet. The
egg was found in a phosphate strata
and was hard as stone, though it
retained its natural appearance and
the shell was in a perfect state of
preservation, both as to color and
gloss.

Sanford Ships Many Vegetables.
Sanford has shipped nearly 3.000

cars of vegetables this season, celery
leading the list with 1915 cars to
June 25th, and the acreage which
produced the vegetables is now green
with cotton, corn and sweet potato
vines- -

Mi 0 IP U

mmTH6 FEUOW WHO NEVER
5PENT HALF THE DAY
TMINKIM& HOW HE WA5 LZ3

I take this means of
notifying my friends and
customers that I am now
connected with the Cen-

tral Tire and Auto Re-

pair Works, at 15 East
Garden street, where I
will be pleased to have
them bring me their work

Hargis Gonzales

Murder Trial in Manatee.
Will Miles, charged with murder

and rape, is to be placed on trial in
Manatee county this week- - He is
accused of killing a white woman
near Ellenton on April 20, after as-

saulting her and later in the same
day, attacking a white girl in the
abandoned depot at Willow. The little
girl died a few weeks later of her
fearful experience.

UOtNG TO SPBr0 THE In the Switzerland of AmericaEVFNIrlfc
The Land of the Sky

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
Highest Town East ol the Rockies

Reduction in Train Service Opposed.
Much opposition has developed to

the proposal of the Atlantic Coast
Line railroad to reduce its passenger
service in Florida- - The railroad com-
mission will hold hearings on the
road's application at all central
points effected and the commercial
organizations of the several cities and mm - TMp m

DISCOVERY Ml
HLUT1IZE5
HOME MEDICATION

The Lewis Bear Co.
Wholesale Distributers.

Jacksonville Wants Camp.
Jacksonville has sent a delegation

to tender the government free use of
all needed lands, free electric lights
and free artesian water, if an army
camp is located there. The Cham-
ber of Commerce proposes to raise
a fund by popular subscription to
meet the expenses of preparing the
camp site if it is accepted- -

Tested Buckeye Hulls
side by side with old style hulls

"Mr. C. H. Noblin, Forest, Miss.; states that he is using Buckeye
Hulls exclusively. He experimented in the beginning by using old
style hulls and Buckeye Hulls side by side, and found by actual
comparison that his cows fed on Buckeye Hulls gave more milk
than the cows fed on old style hulls. There are several reasons why

Pharmaceutical Chemists Rob Calo
To Advertise Florida Citrus Fruits.

Florida oranges and grape fruits
will be extensively advertised
throughout the country during the

mel of its Nauseating and Dan

WATCH WINDOWS
POSS'

New Dry Goods Store
SI South Paafox Street.

gerous Qualities. New Tablet
Now on Sale Here Under the Name
"Caltotabs."

Calomel, the most popular and by
far the most useful of all home medi
cines, has at last been purified of its
objectionable qualities. The new cal

Keep Cool and Enjoy Yourself at the Ever Popular

coming season, the Florida Citrus
Exchange having made a large ap-
propriation for that purpose. The ad-

vertising will be chiefly confined to
newspapers and will be prepared and
placed by the Thomas Advertising
Service of Jacksonville. The food
value and health-preservin- g qualities
of oranges and grape fruit will be
emphasized in the advertising.

Tersely Told.
Arthur Ryals is spending his vaca-

tion with his mother at 1020 East
Cervantes street--

.orclouHotel20S.PAUF6X ST.
BITTER CLOTHES

V HULLS V
UNTLESS

should give these results. They are all roughage. There is no
worthless lint to clog the digestive tract and make the assimilation
of food difficult. They mix uniformly and thoroughly with other
feed. They are free of trash and are unusually clean. Test Buck-
eye Hulls as Mr. Noblin did and you will have the same results.
And remember, they cost you very much less per ton than old style
hulls.
To secure the best results and to derelop the ensilage odor, teef tht hulls
thoroughly twelve hoar beform feeding. It is easy to do this by
wetting them down night and morning fet the next feeding. II at any time
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minute. If yea prefer to
feed the hulls dry, ase only half as much by bulk as of old style hulls.

Hook ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for erery combination of feeds used In the South. Telle
how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fattening, for work. Describes
Buckeye Hulls and fives directions for using them properly. Send for your
copy to nearest mill.

Dmpt. j The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. opt. j
Atlanta Augusta llralaikssi Casrtatts rtaswool Jacksoa tittle Sack Hscas Murshl talste

WAYNES VILLE, N. C
Best Table in the Mountain Country.

Delightful social features. Continual amusement, includir.g Danc-

ing, Concerts by First-Cla- ss Orchestra, Bathing, Tennis, Horseback ,

Ridin and Automobiling. Picturesque location. The Hotel Gordon
is a thoroughly modern house, with hot and cold water m every room, ;

For reservation and rates, address .

F. O. DUNHAM, Prop., Waynesville, N. C 4

omel tablets bearing the name Calto-tabs- "

are now available at local
drugstores and according to druggists
will rapidly take the place of the
old-sty- le calomel tablets. For bilious-
ness, constipation and indigestion and
for all other conditions where calo-
mel is essential the new Calotabs is
considered a practically perfect rem-

edy.
One tablet on the tongue at bed-

time, a swallow of water no taste,
no griping, no nausea, no danger.
Next morning you are feeling fine,
your liver is clean, your appetite is
splendid. Eat what you please. Calo-
tabs are sold only in original, sealed
packages, twenty doses for thirty-- f iva
cents. All druggists are authorized
to refund the price as a guarantee
that you will be perfectly satisfied
with Calotabs. Adv.

The meeting of Christ Church
Guild, which was scheduled for to-

day, has been postponed until
Wednesday of next week.

TheM.&O.
On th Square. Within Easy FUas

af IvtrywlMn,
Acting Forest Supervisor L. Ir

Bishop from Camp Pinchot spent the
day in the city transacting business.
Mr. Bishop reports that thus far the
season at the summer headquarters
has been a very pleasant one. Subscribe for The JournalThe Journal's "Want Ad

columns is a first-cla- ss me--

1ass

FOLLOW ME I'm in a Hurry, I'm on My Way to Enjoy the 4th at ' 'CHICOWAY INN"
BRING YOUR BASKET AND PICNICNOVELTY PRIZE DANCE TONIGHT TAKE BAYSHORE CAR 5 CENTS FARE FROM ANY POINT IN CITY,

5313


